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RESCUERS SUE RESCUED NEGRO . GETS 30 YEARSP'.Alfc rati MARTIAL LAW

DECLARED IN

MAN JAILED FOR DAMAGE

ANCiENT LAW INVOKED
"'2 f

k t

PAUPER'S OATH TAKEN

CONFERENCE

FOR ACHON

N0T.0RAT0RY

2 OFFICERS

ARE ADDED

BY COUNCILTHREE TOWNS

FRENCH SHIP DEFENDANT
; ; '; '

, .
LAW OF HIGH SEA CITED

' PORTLAND, Or.. Oct. 6 Set-
ting forth that under the laws ofthe high seas, the owners of a ship
rescuing a vessel in distress are
entitled to a reward of 15 per cent
of 15 per cent of the salvaged val-
ue of the vessel, equipment andcargo, the Pacific Steamship com- - '
pany today filed a lfbel in the
United district court against the
steamship C-- 4 1, a French steam-
ship. - !j

REDS WIN FIFTH

GAME OF SERIES

BY 5--1 SCORE

Moran Wires Cincinnati to
Get Staff Ready for Champ--f

ionship Flag

ONLY ONE MORE NEEDED

Reuther to Start Off Game
' Today as Pitcher for Lead

ing Leaguers

CHICAGO, Oct. 6. "Pat",-Mora-

telegraphed this evening to have the
big staff in Redland Park at Cincin
nati measured for one latest style
world championship flag.

: The Reds today won the fifth game
pf the; world's series, defeating the
Chicago WThite Sox, 5 to 1, in con
test that developed sensation pitch
ing, sharp fielding, one-sid-ed bats-mansh-ip

and very nearly deprived the
Sox of their last glimmer of home.

Only One Is Needed.
The National league champions

have how won four 'games aftd need
but one more to clinch-th- e bunting.
By the same token the Sox can an-
nex the major share of the money on-jl-y

by . winning four straight. The
teams left for Cincinnati tonight for
two games. If that many are required.

V'Hod" Eller. a White Sox cast-o- ff

of four years ago, gratified the dear.
est wish of his heart by attaining the
victory. He held his former team
mates nrart fcallv heloless through
out. He allowed thent only three
widely segregated hits, gave but one
Dass and established a record ror con
secutive strike outs in a world series
game. In the second and third in
nings he fanned six batsmen in a
row end in the fourth' he was going
so strong that the first two Sox who
faced him dribbled the ball to nlm
for eaav outs at first and the third
man struck out. He delivered two
more dose a of the same medicine bei
fore the came was over, a'? total or
nine strikeouts for the game,

Williams Fights Hard.
Claude Williams, who was defeat- -

ed in the second game" of the series
at Cincinnati, hurled for the Sox and
did about all that a pitcher could to
win. He walked but two'men-an- d

did not allow a hit until the fifth in
ning. The Reds delivered only three
more hits off his delivery but these,
after the world's series fashion of
th TtPfls were forthcoming in the
one-inni- ng in which they were most
needed. In this inning the avalanche
descended in the sixth round. The
air fairly foggy with hits, inten- -
nifteS hv a walk and an error, and

DEBATED! ;

CONFERENCE

Qregon Methodist Ministers
J Want It With League of Na

tions Bat Would Eliminate -

Shantung Section.'

LAYMEN DEFEATED
.;" V FOR ADMITTANCE

Government Asked to Keep
pqoze Vendors Out of

, Chin and Japan h

It was In the closing moments1 of
the 17th annual session of the Ore-
gon conference of the -- Methodist
ebnreh. that one of the warmest de-
bates of the session took place. This
wis the question of sending a resol-
ution to the senate of the United
State asking for ratification of the
peac treaty and the league of na-
tion After a fiery speech by Bish-
op Hughes, a resolution was adop-
ted to be sent the United States sen
ate urging ratification of ' the peace !

treaty emnoaying tne league or na-
tions but urging elimination of the
Shantung provision.

Bishop Hughes was getting ready
to close the session and read the ap-
pointments when Lieutenant Chris?
tenson, recently returned; from serf
vice with the army, declared to the
conference that it was not right that
the session should! adjourn without
the conference expressing its approv-
al of a "work for which a great man
Is burning up his soul the treaty of
peace." The lieutenant offered the
resolution but it was objected to be-
cause It made no reservation regard-
ing what the bishop termed the
"Shantung iniquity," and considera-
ble discussion resulted before a suit-"ab- le

resolution was presented mak-
ing the necessary reservations. , In
this matter Bishop Hughes expressed
himself in a warm manner.

Provision Called Shameful i

"Do not mistake me," he said, "I
am in favor of a peace treaty and I
ant is favor of a league of nations,
but I am not in favor of a treaty
hatched in secrecy during the period
of the war with such shameful pro-
visions as that concerning Shantung.
I am' sure this conference does not
wish to have it known that I presid-
ed at a session of a conference that
approved of such a thing. -- ;,

"There are 37,00oj,000 people in
the Shantung province and turning
these people over to Japan is an in-
iquity, and a kind of thing the Metho--.

dist Conference cannot - underwrite!
Aad a thing the United States pre-
tests against should not be brought
into the senate for ratification.!
There are some things that are of
political expediency but this thing Is
of moral expediency." -

1 ' Yesterday morning was- a busy
session and many resolutions were
proposed andpassed.

A resolution recommended by the
conference board ' of. stewards i re-
questing the conferences to- - apport-
ion to each church as a minimum
amount a sum equal to 10 per cent
of the pastor's salary for the confer-
ence claimants permanent fund was

A report of the board of stewards
rave some interesting sidelights on

' the church work. It shdwd there
ere 29 ministers and IS widows be-

ing caredjfor by tho conference and
that the amount used was 518,670
aad 1000 more this year than last.
At each' preacher receives a certain
amount for each year of service,! it
was found that the 118.670 repre
rated 1174 years work in the minis-

try. I - j -

Want Cigarette Abolished
Professor E. H. Hammondr Rev.

R. N. Avlson, and Dr. Carl G. Doney
were sponsors for the following res-
olution, which was passed:

VWhereas; There is an initiative
petition now before the people to

(Continued on page 6.)

ASSAULT IS ALLEGED

COURT ACTION SPEEDY

CARROLLTON. Mo.. Oct. C.
William Wardtow a negro," was
sentenced to SO years la the state
penitentiary today; following an al-
leged attack he is said to bave .

made last night upon a white wo-
man passenger on a train of which
he was a porter. . The negro de-
nied the charge but pleaded guilty
to another charge. -' i .

BELGIAN QUEEN

DELIGHTED BY

NIAGARA FALLS
. ; .

Royal Party Has Time of Life
on Visit to Scenic

Wonder

FORMALITY FORGOTTEN

Canadians... .
" Pay Tribute at

Simple Ceremony at End
of Bridge

BUFFALO. N. Y.. Oct. . The
Queen of the Belgians was enthralled
toJay hy the mighty cataract of Ni
agara, The cordial semt-millta- ry

greeting given the Belgian rulers by
Buffalo was delightful to them but

was the memory of the great falls j

her majesty will carry with her long
est and of which she exclaimed most
often to those in her entourage.

i Formality Forgotten. .
King Albert, his consort and the

Duke of Brabant, their son, came as
near to playing this morning as roy-
alty can come and they revelled In
tha democratic freedom of the pil-
grimage to Niagara Falls.. They ov-
erstayed by tw hours the time al-
lotted to them there and even then
were reluctant --to leave. His majes-
ty waa seeing the falls for the second
time, but he waa manifestly happy at
being able to show them to his wife.

Young Prince Happy.
As for the crown prince, he seemed

to be having the time pf his life. To
get a more comprehensive view of
the American side the royal party
crossed into Canada for halt an hour
aa guests of the dominion govern-
ment. - As a courtesy to the Cene-dian- s,

the American officers attached
to the Belgians stopped in the middle
of the international bridge, where
the Stars and Stripes and the Union
jack wared side by Bide

Eighty Reserve Places at
Annual Banquet of Y. M. C. A.

Eighty requests for plates at the
annual ' banquet , have been received
by Secrttaiy Elvln of the Y. M. C.
A. Tonight "is the big feast time,
and the secretary, reports that ac-

commodations have been enlarged
so that 115 places will he available.
Members of the association and sub-
scribers are cordially urgeu to at-

tend, but are requested to. make
their plat rseration by telephon- -
Ing the lotal "Y7" office before 5

'cl?.ck. aX' lf l0,w','-- Addresses
by Colonel Carl "A brims and by ex
secretaries of the association - will
be a. feature of i the banquet pro-
gram..

Secretaries of State
Ask Uniform Auto Laws

Uniform state laws to put a stop
to automobile thefts were urged at
a convention o fthe secretaries of
state f America in Washington. D.
43.. last week, and 8am A. Kflser
has received a request from Harvey
C. Srtilth. secretary of state for
0hi n. for Oregon laws covering the
subject. Mr. Smith Is secretary of
a. special committee appointed to
prepare and ' jecommend the pas-ra- ge

of uniform laws.
The; committee also asks for ang-tcestlo- as

looking to uniform traffic
regulations so that a person may

rlv, fron, one state to another with
Ks niuth freedom as he drives from
i count, to county , In his. own state

PORTLAND, Oct. . An unp.su-- al

case of Imprisonment In an exe-
cution against the body; waa termi-
nated here with the discharge from
Jail of J. W. Chaff in. after a jten-da- y

incarceration for refusal to
pay a damage . verdict of 9600.
Chaf fin took the pauper's oath, and
his wife supported his testimony '

by saying that all his property had.
been transferred to her prior to his
imprisonment. The invoking of an
ancient law authorizing a Judg-- 1'

hient against the body in Oregon
Is rare. .' ' '

Doney and Attebttry Will
Take Rhodes Examinations

Paul Doney, son of President Carl
Doney of Willamette university,

and Raymond Attebury of Everett,
Wa"sh., have" been selected by the iuniversity faculty to take the Rhodes "
scholarship examination in Portland
October 31 and November 1. While IiiWillamette was entitled to four .stu-
dents in the examination applications
were made by 'only two and it is said
that only 17 have filed' in the state.

! Doney is a senior-an- editor of
The 'Collegian, the Willamette news-
paper. Had it inot been for his en-
listment in the army Attebury would
have graduated last June. He is now

Junior. He was in the service in
France for 14 months. He has held

number of college honors.

Appraisement of Pittock fa

Estate Cause of Protest ti

State Treasurer O." P. Hoff yes-
terday filed formal objections to
the report of the appraisers on the
valuation of' the H. L. Pittock es-ta-tet

contending that the estimate
does not give the full valu,e of the
estate. The petition of tne apprais-
ers and the order of;the court were
liled September "8. and under the
law the state treasurer has 30. days
in which to accept the n-po- or file
objection t. The valuation tf the
estate as reported la, 3ij.su.
which produces . an Inheritance ' tax
of $226,328.80, Whether this re-
port will be found satisfactory when
the state treasurer's; office has In-

vestigated farther Is conjectural.

PRODUCTION IS

ADDRESS THEME

Veteran Tells Possibility of
Development by European

Colonists

Colonization of Oregon's vast
acreage of unemployed lands by
Belgian and French farmers for the.
two-fol-d purpose of increasing Am-

erican production and aiding Eu
rope, was proposed by iVal Martin at
the Commercial club "luncheon held
In the club rooms yesterday noon
Mr. Martin is a veteran of the lat
war. having served as intrpreter with
the Canadian forces.

1 Special stress on the development
of the flax Industry by colonists from
the war-devastat- ed areas, was a fea
ture of Mr. Martin's address. He
made a special' stndy while in Eu
rope of European development.

HousiUs Piscwse
The application of the housing fa

cilities offered by the local , savings
and loan association as a means of
solving the acute housing problem
was told in a short address by John
McNary. Mr. McXary gave details
of the resources and activities of the
association and outlined methods for
alleviating the shortage of houses by
their use.'

Mr. MetNary declared that some
remedy must be i immediately ad
vanced for the condition or Salem
will be compelled to lose its manu
facturing plants or estaDitsn a tent
ed city.

nlHn Frivrt Present. !

Attending the luncheon was Phil
lip Baut, a flex expert and manu
facturer of Belgium, who is in Ore
gon studying the growth of flax.

Th lnnrheon ' wa the first sine
the suspension of acvity during
the'summer months.- - It was also tb
first held in the Commercial club
rooms and many members were in-

sistent in their demand that tb
luncheon be made' . dally affair-Ther- e

were ' 42 present. T. E.Mc- -
Croskey," manager of the club, pre
sided.

PRESIDENT IS

IPiIPROVED SAYS

DAILY REPORT
WASHINGTON. Oct.' 6. The bul-

letin issued by Dr. Grayson at 10
o'clock tonight said: -

"The president had a fairly com
fortable day with a slight improve
ment," .

Plainclothes Men for Night
Duty Will Be Appointed To-d- ay

Moffitt Is Slated for
Position i

AMENDMENTS ARE MADE
TO LIGHTING CONTRACT

Move Made to Open Seven-
teenth Street and Iron

Out Capitol -
7

Two plains clothes officers will be ,
added to the Salem police force. antS
will ..be on night duty.-followi- ng

action taken by the city council last
night after representatives relative
to the need of more adequate pro-
tection in the city had been made by
Salem business .men for whom W. A.
Denton was spokesman.

. By unanimous vote of the council
Chief of Police Varney and Acting
Mayor O. E. Halvorsen were author
Ized to employ two additional offi-
cers at the regular salary. The need
of an automobile for the use of the --

department war Introduced and waa
referred to the police committee to
be reported on later, varney and
Halvorsen will make the appoint- -
menu today. Chester Mofflt will
probably be one-o- f the appointees.

- The argument presented by the
business, men waa to the effect th&t
crime la on the Increase and that
there Is a possibility It will contin-
ue to increase, and that other cities
are taking on t ice of this and increas-
ing their police protection. At least'
two more officers on night duty were,
nrged and an automobile to be at
the disposal of the department In
responding to calls from distant
parts of the city.

Adequate Force Opposed
Alderman Vandevort spoke strong-

ly In favor of lneieasing the force,
but reminded , the council and the
business men that the police com-
mittee has had a continuous fight
since the first ef the year with a
certain element that has been deter .

mined to have the present force nr--
tailed. Aldarman Yolk who ' was
under the impression that eight or
10 additional . men were wanted,
started to oppose the move, but vot-
ed for It when apprised that only two
additional officers were asked, j

Alderman Utter declared i that
Chief Varney deserves much credit
for being able to keep the officers
the city now has in view of the fact
that they work 12 hours a day and
do not bave a day off daring the
week. , 1 '

"If two additional men are grant-
ed," said Utter,- - "I don't want yon
to think this la the last right I a in-
going to make for an increase la the
force. When the budget cornea up
at the end of the year I am' going to
ask for more men so they will have
to work fewer hours and a.day off.

Dr. Utter spoke warmly-o- n the
question of providing a motor vehi-
cle for use of officers in answering
night calls.

"Sometimes. he said, "they have
to walk a mile or two after the taxi-m- en

have knocked off. and when
they do the whole downtown section
is left without protection."

Alderman Wiest declared that if
the business men were to ask for 10
additional members of the force it
would be the duty ot the council to
provide them.'

Alderman Faul Johnson, who was
not present last night, came In for a
severe scoring ty litter, Vandevort
and Wiest because they said he had
blocked the installation of a light on
thewest aide of Front street at tha
plant of the Salem Klng'a Products
company's plant after installation of
the light had been ordered by th
council. Johnson when seen after
the meeting, threw additional light
making Utter also responsible,

"Johnson was not a member of tha
(Continued on page C.)

FOR DEATH

alleged to have aided Gordon In m--

by a mob of a thousand persons after
Gordon had been taken from Lincoln
county officers who captured hire.

Mose Freeman, a Degro charged
with misleading members of the mob
during their search for Gordon, waa
khot to death when b tried to es-
cape. Deputy Sheriff Freeman died
late today from the gunshot inflicted
by Gordon. -

Gordon waa canghtive miles from

(Continued cn page C)

Industrial Meeting Called by
President Harmonious at
Organization and Appoint-
ment of Committees

REAL WORK ORDERED
TO COMMENCE

Economic Adjustment of Na-

tion Is Object of All
Groups Attending

G.

. AYASHHCGTbN, Oct. 6. Repre- -

spirited desire (for action, rather than
oratory, at me opening session to-
day of the industrial conference
called by President Wilson.

Apparently With the determination
of differentiating this conference
from many similar gatherings held
In ! Washington, tle public's Jdele-gat- es

demanded that sessions be held
night and day, lt necessary, to es
tablish a basis for harmonious rela
tions between capital and labor dur
ing the abnormal economic con a
ditions.' Bernard M. Baruch of New
York, one of these delegates, was a
active in directing the affairs of the
conference which was considered sig
nificant in view of his close friend
ship with President Wilson and his
frequent visits to the- - White House.

Real Work Begin Today.
After the appointment of com

mittees on nominations and rules.
the conference adjourned to meet
tomorrow morning. Gavin McNahb.
of San Francisco; a representative of
the public, was mentioned promi
nently for permanent chairman of

conference, but members of both
committees declined to indicate what
their recommendations would be.

Mation to adjourn by W. D. Ma- -
hon. one of the delegates of . the
American federation of Labor, then
brought the first indication that the
men named to represent the public
were ' prepared - to force results- -

Thomas L. Chadbourne of New York.
who sat . with Mr. Baruch, took the
floor immediately. "

All av Speed.
'AH the men on both sides and in

the middle of this hall," he said, re
ferring; to the seating arrangement
whereby the delegates of capital and
labor were on either hand of the
public representative seats, "are here

I to work as rapidly as possible and
to adjourn as little as possible and
I know that the meir in the middle
of this situation - want to carry on
these conferences day and night if
necessary to get through. I would
like very much to see the. motion
changed so we can meet again this
afternoon or evening."1 -. f

Mr. Mahon explained that a meet- -
ing'or the executive council of the
federation had been called some
time previously which it was impos--

Later on, however, Mr, McNab took
ne iioor witn tne same thougbt as

that expressed by Mr. Chadbourne.

Command Club Encourages
Campaign for Armenians

To encourage the campaign for
.clo.. thing which is to be sent to
destitute Armenians, the Salem Com
mercial club has - consented to take
the telephone numbers and street ad- -
dresses of persons having donations
Another arrangement la Thot the do
nations may be left at the store of
Kafoury Brothers on State, street.

The churches of ealem are mak
ing" a speelal canvass and drive for
the needed materials, beginning yes
terday and continuing through to
day. f

The telephone arrangement with,
the Commercial club Is primarily for
the benefit of persons who bave not
been reached by the committees. If
the telephone numbers and street ad-

dresses 'are left with the club vehi-
cles will be sent for the donations,

Jordan Valley Seeking
Increase Under Contract

.

Because of increases in cost of
labor and material since r, cntrart
with the state was entcrel int last
June, representatives of the Jordan
Valley Land water - nnpany ap
peared beofre the state desert land
board yesterday and asked for an
h. reuse in the contractors' lien from
$71 to $100 an acr3. The board
took the request under advisement,
pending the 'furnishing or further
infortuation, and I will take p the
question again within a week. .

; The development is a Carey act
project, ! covering 2.0ftO acs in
Malheur county. A. J. Vance, liar-le- y

Hooker, and John W. Cunning-
ham were" here for the contractors.
Hooker Is colonization superlnten.--

I lent and Cunningham engineer and
I r
i manage..

Major (General Wojod Gives
Order Placing Gary, IncL,
Under Control of Troops to
Quell Strike Trouble

VETERANS OF A. E. F.
JOIN WALKOUT PARADE

Men in Uniform Taken Into
Custody to Wait for In

vestigation

"J?tG; PctJ tii iw
v i t i t--v in viai, iiiuiaua jinr- -

The order placing Gary under con-- 1. . . IhI --v t. Hi. m -ui ui iiiiniarjr came ironi ivia- -
Jor General Leonard Wood. In com-
mand of federal trpops at that place.

Adjutant General Smith of Indi
ana, acting on authority of Governor
tiQOdrlch, " declared martial law In
the two other towns. General Wood's
order provided that no public meet-
ings or as.4eroblie.--i might be held "in
any street, park or other portion of
thr city.,'. However, it specifically itexempted churches, theaters and mo-
tion picture houses.

AP in Uniform Included.
j The order set forth taat all men

the uniform of the United 'States
array in the citv Would be brought

military head quarters Immedi-
ately, ir investigation developed
(bat a particular man' wa a "part
ot the armed forces of the nation"
the order added, he would be placed
under the command of the military
authoritiei in the city for duty. If.
however, the man was out of the
service, the order stated, he would
be "bold "pending further investiga-
tion." "

Thif latter provision was taken
to mean ihat discharged soldiers
wearing their army uniforms would
be held In custody. "

The order waa made effective im
mediately. Jt sets forth 1hat..strlct
enforcements of law would prevail,
and called upon all citizens tin lend
Iheir assistance to the military
nthorlties. The functions of the
ity rovernmenf, It added. woild be

carried on through the city authori
ties "as much as possible."

Tanules Prohibited.
AH parades and processions' were

prohibited by the' order. -- It ' pro-
vides further, that no firearms
might be carried by anyone other
than the police,). military authorities.
treops and members of the city gov
ernment.

The troops took with them to
Gary three three-Inc- h fleldpieces.
capable of hurling pound and a-h-

shells at the rate of 10-- a minute- -

and a score of machine guns.
Troops Kespond Speedily.

It was Just 25 minutes' from the
time the' oider was received at Fort
Sheridan this atfernoon until the
tnotor trucks were speeding away.
with their loads of arr.ied troops.
In the rear of the long procession
came the field-piec- es on their truck
mounting. Behind them sped au- -
trkmnhi1-- a laden with machine mnft.
The 50-mi- ie drove to Gary took the j

string or troops ana armament along
Chicago's fashionable Lake Shore
drive and thence through the down
town section along Michigan ave-
nue, i

Major General Wood arrived at
Gary two Jiour. ahead of the troops.
The troops' immediately unloaded.
orders were snapped and detach- -
nents weat marching away to. take

up their posts in. various parts oi
the city. . ,

The call "for federal troops was
sent out late today after a hurried

Nconsultaticn between Mayor Hodges,
Sheriff Barnes and oncers lu com-
mand of the state troops on duty.
The conference was called immedl -

Lately whert reports came in that the
slHRe sympathizers' were garnering
I or a parage. i

It was said tonight that Major
General Wood had been consulted
over the telephone when the parade
was forcing and had adrlsed that
no efforta be made to interfere with
the strikers, but that federal troops
be called for Immediately.

.
' Soldiers In Parade.

At the head of the parade this
atfernoon marched a soldier in uni
form-- carrying an American flag.
Behind him came a line-o-f men in
uniforms, variously estimated from
200 to 700. Insignias of a dozen
combat divisions were la evidence.
Men In, captain's uniforms marched
side by side the men In the
uniform of private. Following this
procession' were hundreds of strike
sympathizers.' ' The sidewalks along
the way were packed with specta
tors. 1

The state troops. In accordance
with orders, made no effort' to In-

terfere. They - were Jeered and
hooted by spectators and marchers.

Veteran Makn Kneeh.
The march continued to East Side

Here a mass meeting was
Jark. A former soldier, wearing two
wound stripes, appealed to tne crowa
for the release of 34 men arrested

, (Continued on page .)

when Ihe air cleared tne score Doaru i Bioie io postpone ana Air. inaa-shnwe- d

that four Red legs had reach-- 1 bourne withdrew his suggestion- -

MOB LYNCHES THREEWEDDING PRgSEWTS,

ed the: countalng station.- - It was
enough plus. In tne ejgni wmii
retired to allow Murphy to appear in
the role of pinch hitter, but he mere--

StfVTtf KSSWrS;
mound for the Sox. His wuaness was

for tne nnai ruu
with which the visitors capped their

' 'score.
v fmnira Chases Scnalk

Schalk, premier catcher of the
American league, or any other league.
according tp his admirers, came ir
ward as the first player to De.cu'"" I

by an umpire during tne wnw. - i
was the sixth when most everything
happened that this occurred. Groh

.Hi to the Dlate. accumulating

"(Continued on page .)

but the young women reported jthe
case to the police. The officers are
investigating, but have reported: no
nroeress todate. Later In the eve
ning Mrs. Mclntyre reported that all
nf her wedding silver had been taken.
also Jewelry, money and valuable! pa-

pers. Mrs. Mclntyre was formerly
Mabel West, and Is the daughter of
County Assessor- - Ben F. West. Mr
and f Mrs. Mclntyre have been,, mar-
ried but a short time and the silver
and Jewelry are especially valued as

irt of the many inenas oi me
young couple. : The amount of cash

t.o, n determined, but
. . .: - a. 1 A

is believed to nave oeen auout

JEWELRY AND COIN NEGROES

TAKEN BY BURGLARS OF DEPUTY SHERIFF

LINCOLNTON. Ga.i Oct. . Threl
negroes tonight had paid lynch law's leaping after the shooting, were burn-penal- ty

for the fatal shooting early I ed at the stake before daylight today

Makinr mt wltYi valnahlA wed- -
iog! silver, "Jewelry and cash, un-

known thieves entered' the home of
r. and Mrs. Fred Mclntyre. at 755

Jorta Cottage street and ransacked
house of the possessions of the

Mclntyres and of four young women
Jtudents who make their home with
tnem. The burglary la thought to
Mre taken place between the hours

f 11 and 3 yesterday afternoonhn no one was at home. " It was
Est noticed by two of the students

no returned about 3 o'clock .andond the doors open, drawers upset
Jd personal belongings missing. At

"us time Mrs. Mclntyre was absent,

Sunday morning of Red Freeman, a
deputy sheriff, of Lincoln county. .

The mob which spent all of yester-
day aad most of last night searching
through swamps and canehreaks for
Jack Cordon.. the negro accused ot
killing the sheriff, had dispersed to-

night and the county was quiet al-
though a search was being made for
evidence showing that other negroes
were Implicated in the shooting.

. Two Barwed at Stake.
Gordon and William Brown, who la


